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写真－１　比礼の棚田全景　Over look Hirei rice field
・2010年　逃げる犬と追いかける私
 Me and two dogs runninng away from me
・2011年　犬に追われるウサギを追加
 add a rubbit running away from dogs
・2012年　ウサギより先に逃げるタヌキを追加
 add a raccoon runninng away from dogs
・2013年　犬を追いかけていた私は、じつは熊に追われていた
 in fact, I was runninng away from bear!
・2014年　私を追いかけていた熊は、じつはヘビに追われていた
 in fact, the bear was runninng away form a snake!
（同じ田んぼの方に気に入っていただき、上野が毎年１体ずつ増やしていっているもの）
  added one element year by year, because the farmer likes thes works series
「逃げる犬と追いかけいる私」の連作 （上野）
“Me and two dogs runninng away” 
Works series by Ueno
People think it is the duty of a Scarecrow to scare birds away, but there does not seem 
to bean effect on them.  The concept of  “Hirei Scarecrow Project” is “The scarecrows 
are the friends of farmers”, and they have to work during the season growing rice. 
Scarecrows are made at west of wood studio at our college or from home, and they 
are designed as abstracted humans or other animals from delightful stories. The hands 
of two volunteer teachers and students of NID make those scarecrows. These works 
started from 6 years ago. Students and people of Hirei-village are looking forward to 
seeing new scarecrows every year. And many people who live in the city are taking 
a look at the scarecrows and the agricultural landscape. As a result, it makes a good 










The other themes : dinosaurs,








































































写真－２　佐藤熊一氏作のカカシ　Scarecrow made by Kumaichi Sato
写真－３, ４　プレゼンテーション風景　Presentations of scarecrows
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